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ONS OFFER TO 
MEDIATE IN MEXICO
D STATES ACCEPTS PRO. 
AL OF ARGENTINA. BRA- 

ZIL AND CHILE.

E HOPE JOR SUCCESS
In CongreM Do Not Believe 

rta Will Agree to Term» of 
the Three Republic*.

hiuftton.—Pan-American diplo- 
ha- rumie its first attempt to 
the Mexican crisis by peaceful
tion.
Vniicd States government ae- 
from Argentina, Brazil and 

a formal offer to act as In- 
¡lanes in the present sitúa, 
ut reservedly pointed out that 
ot aggression by the military 
or hostile demonstrations to 

.Americans might upset hopes of 
iate peace.

ntally with the acceptance 
e n-diation offer, administra- 
f: !s announced there would

cassation of preparations by 
m> and navy for future emer- 
s and no orders would be 

to the naval forces at Vera 
or the ships at sea changing 
1 plans.
ish Ambassador Riano stated 

fcrnday night he had received 
;<■ advices from the City of 
> saying that Gen. Huerta 
c-pted the offer of Argentina, 
and Chile to use their good 
to bring about an amiable 

,.ent of the difficulty between 
frited States and Mexico.

Few Expect Success.
,re is little hope, however, in 
istratlon or Congressional cir. 
hat satisfactory results can bs 
ed through the Initial effort. In 
[rut place, it is not assumed thul 
is will accept the tender, nor that 
11 agree to even treat with th, 

3. C," nations of Pan-America 
they have not recognized him 

«ird. It is not believed that h« 
(agree to come to the Unite« 

terms. On the other hand 
st the United States agrees tc 
'•look over" the terms result- 

am the mediation, and It the; 
atisfaetory they will be ac

UNITED STATES TROOPS 
ORDEREDTO VERA CRUZ

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS SEVER. 
ED AND EMBARGO ON ARMS 

IS RESTORED.

MAP OF VERA CRUZ CITY AND HARBOR
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NUEVO LAREDO BURNED 
BY MEXICAN FEDERALS

TWO MEXICANS ARE KILLED IN 
BATTLE WITH TROOPS 

ACROSS RIVER.

LET TEXAS MILITIA GO FIRST
State s National Guard and W. O. W. 

Most Intimate with Situation,

GEN. CARRANZA !S WARNED
President Says Now Dealing With 

Huerta and Those Who Come 
to His Support.

/ Wim. m

Galveston, Texas.—The Fifth bri- j 
«ade of the First division l'. S. A. 
has received orders to embark for 
Vera Cruz. The orders caused a 
[lurry of preparation, hut little re
mained to be done, as the brigade 
had been ready for three days pre
vious and the four transports had 
already taken on 60 days' provisions, 
ammunition and other supplies, in
cluding 800 coffins. The brigade 
tailed for Vera Cruz early Friday.

Washington—United States troops 
have been moved to reinforce the 
American navy at Vera Cruz. The 
embargo on arms into Mexico lias 
been formally restored and troops 
ordered to the Mexican border 
principally to relieve uneasiness 
among border resident*, but also as 
a precaution against hostile military 
aperalions along the International 
line.

The chance that Gen. Maas, the 
Federal general, might make a re
turn attack on Vera Cruz with re- j 
inforcements and the possible nec
essity of a forward movement to
ward the City of Mexico to protect 
fleeting Americans and the Vera Cruz 
railroad were the underlying rea
sons for the military movement.

The restoration of the embargo on .  
arms was officially announced af
ter the pronouncement of Gen. Car
ranza. constitutionalist chief, that he 
regarded the seizure of Vera Cruz 
as a violation of Mexican sovereignty 
had been considered by the admin
istration. While Mexican constitu
tionalists here protested that Car
ranza's real attitude was friendly, 
the American government is to 
take no chances and abruptly stop 
ped the shipment of arms into Mex- 
•co.
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MANY AMERICANS IN PRISON O’SHAUGHNESSY GIVEN
Mob Demands Lives of Refugees. But DACCDHDTC QV UIIEDTA

Are Rescued by Mexican Soldiers. I H O O l U l i l O  D  I i lU L I i  I H

-  I«U — -V  OF M t .p .i

I to Contribute to Huerta'i 
Government it Reason.
Cruz.—According to word re 
here from Mexico City. K. M 

|Zandt, Jr., the president, anc 
je trustees and officers of th, 
k an club there are under ar 
ss are all officials of the Mer. 

Banking company and the 
City Hanking company. Th* 

f '  of the banking Instltutior 
(arrested because of their refus 

“»tribute money to the MexT 
»vi-rument.

American grocery was burned 
,n attempt madp to fire t l /  
van club. Three other Ameri. 
■¡»res were looted.

Worth. Texas—K. M. Var 
Jr„ who Is a prisoner In th« 
of the Mexicans at Mexicc 

is the son of Gen. K. M. Vac 
of w'/ct Worth, commander ol 

frans-.Mississippi department, U 
and president of the Fori 

National bank.

Carranza 1» Warned.
President Wilson 1»«n»d » state

ment warning Gen. Carranza, the 
Constitutionalist chief, that the Unit
ed States was dealing now and would 
continue to deal with those whom 
Huerta commands ‘‘and those who 
come to his support."

Both Nelson O'Shaughnessy, the 
American charge d'affaires, and Se- 
nor Algara. the charge d'affaires of 
the Mexican embassy, have been giv
en their passports. This is not re
garded by the Washington govern
ment as presaging war, but a declar
ation of war by Huerta would not be 
unexpected.

The United States has chosen Bra-

U. S. CONSULATE DYNAMITED
Kerosene and Other Combustibles Are I 

Liberally Used and City 
Is in Ruins.

Laredo. Texas.—Neuvo Laredo, th“ 
thriving Mexican border town oppo
site this place is in ruins, devastated [ 
by the dynamite fire set by Mexican | 
federal soldiers who Friday began 
an orgy of destruction which did not J 
end until they were forced to fie« 
southward befor * the guns of the j 
American border patrol.

Two Mexicans are known to have 1 
been killed by the United State- 
troops. Several brisk skirmishes be 
tween the Americans and Mexican:' i 
were fought in quick succession, as i 
the Mexicans, their troop trains ready j 
lo pull out of the burning city, be- ' 
gan an indiscriminate fire across the 
international boundary, but there was 
on evidence that their shooting had 
been effective.

Property damage in Neuvo Laredo 
will reach $500,000, among the build
ings destroyed being the United 
States consulate, tile municipal build
ing, the postoffice, the theater, til. 
flour mill, one of the largest in this 
section of the souihwpst: the railroad 
shops of the Mexican National rail- j 
way and other smaller structures i 
Kerosene and other combustibles lib -! 
orally used added to the wreckage, 
which otherwise would not have been 
great owing to the adobe construc
tion largely used. There was no 
property loss in Laredo.

Both international bridges are safe, 
though efforts to dynamite them re
sulted in the death of the two men 
engaged in the undertaking.

Washington — Senator Sheppard \ 
sent to the White House and to the | 
war department Tuesday night a re- j 
quest that the Texas national guard ( 
and the uniform rank of the Wood- - 
men of the World in Texas be the 
f rst to be called into service if the 
Mexican situation brings on hostlli- j 
tic s.

'“ Owing to the nearness of the Tex
as national guard and the uniform 
rank," said Senator Sheppard, ‘‘and 
the intimate knowledge of Mexicans 
and Mexico renders these forces 
probably the most competent of all 
volunteers to cope with the situa
tion.

"Either or both forces coni!d be
mobilized almost while the orders
are b<-ing written and tl. S  iadvan.
tage I laid stres-i upon to the war
departmeti t. Texans, innately are
either fighters or defend ers.

Texas Delegation on Situation.
Washington.—While members of 

the Texas delegation do not see the 
necessity of an armed force being 
sent to Mexico, they incline to the 
belief that it will have to he done 
sooner or later, and admit that se
rious trouble is likely to grow out 
of the situation. "1 hope there will 
he no occasion for sending our 
troops into Mexico,” said Represen
tative Garner “ However. I want to 
urge every citizen of the United 
States, and especially those of Tex
as who have confidence in my judg
ment to get on American soil as soon 
as they can.”

VILLA IS FRIENDLY TO U. S?

Declares Can Not Join Huerta in 
War With America.

Vera Cruz—More than 30 Ameri- AMERIGAN CHARGE AT MEXICO
CITY SO NOTIFIED WASH. 

INGTON OFFICIALS.

CARRANZA’S TAKES STAND

cans—men, women and children— 
trying to leave the country were 
taken from a train at Aguas Calientes 
and imprisoned in the smelter there, 
according to advice received here.
Among them was Gaston Schütz.
United States consul at Aguas Call- ---------
entor Declare* Seizure of Vera Cruz Hostil»

A drunken mob at Encarnación en- Act Toward All Mexico— Want» 
tered the train and ordered all Forces Withdrawn.
Americans out of the cars, declaring _ _ _ _ _
they were to be killed. While par. i
leylng with the drunken men a small *  ashlngton.-Nelson OShaughne* 
party of Mexican soldiers appeared. V .  the American charge at Mexico 
Their officers protested against the City, has been handed bis paasport. 
summary execution of the Americans ^  Gen^ Huerta and wan preparing to 
and liad them taken to Aguas Call- leaTO that clU>'‘ “ 'cording to a mes- 
entes, where American Consul Schütz, sage 
Railway Superintendent Thomas and a' 
a number of railway employes were 
added to the number of captives, “ Having been given my passports, 
all of whom were locked in the smel- I am leaving Thursday night or FrL 
ter. day morning.”

Another party of American r»fu- Carranza Sends Message.
In the

Border Town* Appeal for Troops.
IVashington.—Gov. Colquitt of Tex

as has notified the war department 
that he had ordered eight companies 
of the Texas national guard on duty 
at Brownville, but the text of the 

! message was not made public. It is 
understood here that Gov. Colquitt’s 
««.«ion cuvoo Zj the n-soit of tele
grams from Mayor Browne and oth
ers of that place, advising that the 
Mexican army of several thousand, 
with artillery, were within eight 
hours of Matamoros, against which 
force the United States would have 
but two troops of cavalary at the 
Brownsville station.

received from him 
m. Thursday. The

at 3:20 
message

read :

Flags Torn From Ambulances.
Eagle Pass. Texas—Two ambulances 

sent from Eagle Pass to bring Am»f . 
ican refugees from Muzquiz. Mexico ; 
were stopped in Piedras Negras by : 
a street mob. while flags were torn ' 
from the cars and trampled on the
ground and th» drivers ordered back .

zll to look after its interests In gees fleeing from a town in the |n reply to a message from Sec- across the river. Two women and ; 
Mexico. Where there are no Bra*“ - state of Aguas Calientes was driven retar>. Brj-an, Gen. Carranza, chief ieveal children are in the small Muz.

from the train and marooned at the the congt|tutionalists in Northera qU)b colony, which is completely cut
station of 1 rfnldad. Mexico, telegraphed Wednesday that off from aid, and it is feared that

the United States was not justified all have been killed or imprisoned
AMERICANS DEAD AT VERA CRUZ fn occupying Mexican territory “ Th» Information was brough by p* rs >ns

________ invasion,” says the note, “ will drag arriving on horseback that American
•—  ...... .. --  ---- -------- . . . o . us (Mexico) Into an unequal war property had be»n confiscated and

was reported from Vera Cruz, though Admiral Bodg.r No f i . .  W .blng,on ^  ^  wh,ch> untU to_ many ranches looted around Muz-
tbe American land forces pushed j That 50 Are A.zo wounoeo. ^  ^  deslml to avold.” ,uiz.

ian consuls French consuls will act 
for the United States.

A special reserve fleet ranging 
from dreadnoughts to tiny gunboats 
was ordered to the coast of Mexi
co. No fighting of any consequence

CRUZ UNDER MARTIAL LAW

forces
their wav threp miles inland to some | 
important breastworks to make their j Washington 
position secure.

Twelve Americans Gen. Carranza's note to P r e s i d e n t ------------------------
have been killed and 50 wounded VVilson wa8 rer-'1 ^  J n El Paso's Mexican Section Guarded.

This ton as a bolt from the clear sky E1 j>aso Texas.— ‘ Little Chihuhua."

Admiral Fletcher la Determined 
(to Restore Order in City.
¡a Cruz.—Vera Cruz Is undet 

1 law Rear Admiral Frank 
-*t'her, commanding the Amerl- 
,*'*] forces on shore “Sunday Is- 
I » proclamation to this effect 
* e last opportunity Mexicans 
Br handling their own affairs in 
< niz under their own laws dis- 
cd

»iral Fletcher and his staff de- 
i d  there should be no more 
¿•'•st with the Mexican officials 
?h>g forms of governlment and 
[further notice residents of this 
will be governed and will be 

by militia law. Th» word 
Dne forth that disorder and un- 
*s in any form »hall receive 
land severe ponishment.
3 proclamation makes Rear Ad- 

Fl“ tcher absolute ruler ashore.

At 8:30 Wednesday morning Ad-

ment for the occupation of all the 
town of Vera Cruz. A bluejacket col
umn advanced and passed the un
completed market place and naval

Measures for Raising Revenue.
Washington.—Trouble with the Hu- at tj,e navy department early 

erta forces has occasioned discussion day morn|ng. 
among members of the house ways 
and means committee over probable 
revenue-raising legislation to meet 
the cost of a campaign. For imme
diate purposes, it is pointed out, 
there is available $84,600.000 in the 
treasury, and the army is supplied 
with funds for its movements. The 
army appropriation bill, passed by 
the house for the most part is not 
available until July 1, beginning of 
the fiscal year, but $5.300,000 of the 
total was made available at once. Of 
this amount $3.000.000 Is for artil
lery ammunition. $2,100,000 for field 
artillery guns and $200,000 for caval
ry horses

in the occupation of Vera Cruz. -----
'was announced In dispatches from and se' Ted t0 aR ,hp Mp*ican of Gi:s city
i Rear Admiral Badger, made public uat‘°n to a new and acute crisis. The lg ^nown where fin per cent cf the 

early Thurs- message declared that the seizure of („habitants of the city r side was
Vera Cruz by American forces a patroled Monday by United States
violation of the national sovereignty rava]rymen and infantrymen. Thi-

. I —, ,  „ i .„a o ° f  Mexico and invited the I nlted and other precautionary measures
Uli.™ f ,A  J  .„ I  States to suspend hostile operation. werw decided on at a conference b--

and withdraw Its forces and sug- tW(,Pn Mayor Kelly and Col C. A
gested that the constitutionalist gov- p Hatfield, commanding the troops
ernment should receive demands for at j.-ort p|jgg At the army post

college. When they reached the walls ,Ffparation of offenses committed by the cavalrymen were ordered t > sleep 
of the college a terrible rifle firei 
was poured in all directions from 
room and windows. The bluejackets, 
helpless to return the fire against 
the stone walls, scattered.

The Prairie. Chester and San Fran-

Huerta. with boots and saddles at their sides
The Washington administration a„,( p jg said they could be up and 

had hoped for an attitude of neutral- 8« ay in case of an alarm in less 
Ity from the Constitutionalists, and than' five m|outes
this statement from Gen. Carranza ------------------------
has brought the American govern- 5torm Destroys West Texas Town, 
ment face to face with possible hos. p,-acock. Texas -A  tprrlflc cyclone

niards in Mexico Ar» Neutral. 
Iiington.—Spanish diplomatic of- 

in Washington state emphat.
• hat Spanish residents in 

' wore maintaining the most
Jloua neutrality in the present 
'on and that published reports 
Tilng to quote Oen. Carranza In 
atch to Madrid as saying that 
of the 17,000 Spaniards In 

> are ready to fight by the 
f Mexicans against the invad- 

¡ere groundless, In view of the 
y neutral attitude of Span- 
In Mexico.
can Consul jailed by Federal» 
Mngton.—United States Conaul 

1 Philip C. Hanna at Monte- 
ported to Secretary Bryan that 
d been humiliated and placed 
by Mexican federal officials on 
22 and left behind the oars 

released two days later by the 
tutionaliats when they captur 
V city. The secretary took 
the White House at once, and

• he subject of a long confer. 
Mr. Hanna reported that he had 
courteously treated by the con.

naltsts.

cisco opentd with the.r five ■end six t|j,t from the gr>at body of Mex- gundav afternoon almns‘ wiped Pea
inch guns e"d soon shattered the ,__ . ______ , ,___ . . . _____ . ; .. . . .
walls. The i'lejackets formed again 
and advanced against the fire, which 
had diminished. By 10 o’clock there 
was only desoultory firing from the
inshore side of the tower. ------- --------------- ----------------  . „  .. . __

The number of Mexicans killed British subject have been taken pris- ral thousand dollars. as all business

ican forces lying in proximity to th» from the map. Not a busim ss
southern border of the United State». lmiSp ¡g standing, hut no one was

------------------------ 1 killed. The storm approa"Led from
Believed Several Refugee* Shot. he south and extended north. Iiam- 
Chicago.—Seven Americans and on« property w-il! amount to sev.

Carranza Adviaed to be Neutral.
Washington—Conferences at the

state department betWM-n Secretary .......... .......... ...........  ................... .................. .........
Bryan and representatives of the Tuesday was estimated at 150, with oners by Huerta's soldiers, according '«uses and the cotton g:n are a to-
Mexican constitutionalists resulted in many wounded. The Mexican losses to a telegram received from the »1 loss,
the dispatch to Gen. Carranza of a Wednesday were unknown, but were state department here hy Ur. Her.
telegram by the latter strongly ¡»<1- thought to be heavy. bert A. Parkyn, president of a Mex- O'Shaughnessy at Vera Cruz,
vising him to remain neutral and as- -phe seizure of the customs house ican plantation company. The tele- Vera Cruz Nelson O’Shanehnes-
suring him that the American gov- at Vera Cruz was to prevent a large gram stated the information w as be- tv, the American rhadge d affaires,
ernment intended to withdraw its „hipraent of ammunition and arms fore Admiral Fletcher and Badg-r it Mexico t Ity. armed here Fridav
forces from Mexico just as soon as from be|nK landed, consigned Yo Gen. at Vera Cruz, that Mexican federal -vening Only a few American refu-
Hierta had made satisfactory repar Huerta at Mexico City. The ship- soldiers slopped train In vicinity of tees arrived on the train that brought
atton for offenses. The advice given nipnt consisted of 15.f>«0.000 rounds Tlerra Blanca on the Vera Cruz Isth- he American charge Sev. ral who
Carranza here was that by assuming 0f ammunition. 250 machine guns and mus railroad and t.x»k the Americans lad hoarded the train were removed
a hostile attitude he would draw all j.ooo rifles. The cargo was aboard and one British subject prisoners. >y the authorities In th- city of
Mexico Into war. Huerta would he a German merchant vessel and will These persons were taken to Cor. \l"Xico and held In the capital for 
perpetuated and the constitutionalist be returned to the shippers in Ger- doha or Orlxuba and believed ordered hdr own “ protection.
cause lost. many. shot National Editor* Gather in Houston. 

Houston. Texas —Three hundred
Gosthals Put» Canal on War Basis, stars and Stripes Intuited by Mobs. Three More Killed m Vsrs Cruz Fight „embers of the National Editorial

City of Mexico—By refugee train Washington.— Fighting In the city msoclatlon from ail parts of the
Panama —George W. Goethals. gov- to Vera Cruz Mobs In the streets oX of Vera Cruz finally has stopped. , united States invaded Houston Thurs.

ernor of the Panama canal Vone. the city of Mexico were tramping Read Admiral Fletcher by wireless, $»y to attend
has Issued orders placing the canal | underfoot the stnrs and stripes and under date t>f 9 '«lock Thursday
zone on a strict war footing. He in- were threatening American pedes- night, reported that desultory firing
strueted May. Gerhardt, commanding, trians when the refugee trains. e n - ; ,hat had continued since the Amerl- 
the Tenth Infantry, to send two coni- i gaged under the auspices of the j <'an forces landed Tuesday had been
panles of Infantry to patrol the Gatun j British and German iegationa, left j silenced by a house to house search
locks and one each for duty at Mir-: for Vera Cruz carrying some 600 fu -, and disarming of all inhabitants. Ad- 
aflorea and Pedro Miguel locks. The j gtttves of various nationalities. The mlral Radger reported to the navy
soldiers were given 100 rounds of position of those American citlxens department that three more men had
ammunition each and will camp near j |«ft in tho federal capital was re- i b*®n killed and 25 wounded In th#
the locks. 1 carded as critical. 1 fighting at Vera C ru*.

the annual conven- 
ton of the organization. One apecial 

train brought 50 delegates from Chi
cago, St Ixmis and connecting points. 
\mong the notables here are Lieut 
Aov W. H. Mayes. Mrs. Helen K 
Williams of San Francisco, editor of 
‘The Woman Citizen," J. C. Oswald 
if New York and B. B. Herbert o! 
Chicago.

El Paso, Texas—Gen. Francisco 
Villa, head of the rebel military 
forces, informed George C. Carothers. 
special agent of the state depart, 
ment. that he will decline to be 
dragged into a war with the United 
States by anybody.

“Why.” he smiled, as he threw an 
arm abtut the broad shoulders of 
the government representative, "all 
Europe would laugh at us If we went 
to war with you. They would say 
tbit if.tta u im iu il Huerta Lee 
draw-“ them Into a tangle at last."

“Honest.” said the general, “ I 
hope the Americans bottle up Vera 
Cruz so tight that they can’t even 
get water into it. Your admiral is 
doing something it would have tak
en us a long time to accomplish, if 
we could have accomplished it at all.”

The leader told Carothers that one 
of the chief reasons he came to Jua
rez was to show the American peo
ple that his attitude was friendly, 
and that be did not fear to trust 
hlinself on the border without a 
military escort behind him.

Villa said he was not consulted 
in the drafting of the Carranza note 
transmitted to Secretary Bryan and 
which was regarded as somewhat 
hostile in tone.

Roberto V. Pesquiera, Carranza's 
confidential agent here, insis'ed that 
the note of his chief to Secretary 
Bryan was not hos'ile, but was in
tended as a basis for further nego. 
nations.

Pesquiera said, as giving evidence 
of the peaceful intentions of the 
rebel government, that Carranza had 
refused a number offers from feder
al garrisons to Join him if he would 
take the field against the United 
States. ‘‘To all of these offers we 
have returned negative replies." said 
Pesquiera. "We can not Join forces 
with Huerta for any purpose"

The constitutionalist position is 
that the American troops should bt 
withdrawn from Mexican soli. Car
ranza recocntzed ns do facto presi
dent. or at least as a helligeren*. 
and the punishment of the individ
ual Huerta and the other Individ
ual offenders left to the constitu
tionalists.

Carranza if recognized would not 
hesitate to apologize and disavow the 
acts of one whom he considers a 
traitor.

“ I think his statement was fair 
and frank." said Pesquiera. “ and 
by no means a threat of war."

He was asked if the words used 
by Carranza, "will drag us into an 
unequal warfare with dignity, but 
which until today we desired to 
avoid." did not mean that Carranza 
at last did desire war.

‘‘Not at all," he replied. “ It 
could not mean that, because 1 know 
that my chief wants peace."

Rebels Capture Monterey.
Brownsville, Texas.—“ Monterey is 

in th» hands of constitutionalists 
after a five days hattle." is the of. 
t trial announcement from constitu
tionalist headquarter* in Matamoros 
made Friday night

American Bjild ngt Destroyed.
Eagle Pa«s. Texas.—Consul Blocker 

has received reports that a number 
of American ranch buildings have 
teen burned and several hundred 

( head of horses have been confiscated 
by fed»rals In the district near Pied- 
grhs Negras A store and ware
house belonging to an Austrian at 
Mttxquez. was looted of about $45,- 
ooo worth of goods and the build
ings burned Most of the Americans 
in the district have arrived here, but 
about ten American ranchmen ar» 

I a.ill staring with their property.

WOMAN GOULD 
NOT SIT OP

Now Does Her Own Work. 
Lydia L  Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her. •
Imntrxx, Ohio. — “  I am enjoying bet

ter lu ltb  now than I have for twelve 
years. When I be
gan to take Lydia EL 
Pink ham's Vegeta
ble C om p ou n d  I 
could not sit up. I 
had female trouble» 
and was very ner
vous. I used the 
remedies a year and 
I can do my work 
and for the last eight 
m on th s  I h a v e  
w o rk e d  for other 

women, too. I cannot praise Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough 
for I know I never would have been as 
well if I had not taken it and I recom
mend it to suffering women."

D a u gh ter H elped  A lso.
“  I gave it to my daughter when she 

was thirteen years old. She wae in 
school and was a nervous w reck, and 
could not sh«ep nights. Now she looks 
so healthy that even the doctor speaks 
of iL You can publish this Irtter if you 
like.” —Mrs. Rena Bowman, 161 S. 10tb 
Street Ironton, Ohio.

Why wki women continue to suffer 
day in and day out and drag out a sickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 
fourths of the joy of iiving, when they 
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound ?

I f  you  have the slightest d ou b t 
that L ydia  E, P in k  hum ’s V egeta
ble C om pound w ill help you ,w rit«  
to  L ydia  K .P inkham  M edicineC o. 
(con fidentia l) Lynn, M ass^for a d 
v ice . Y ou r letter w ill lie opened, 
read  and answ ered  by a w om an  
and held in str ict con fiden ce .

The Particular Person.
Pompous Stranger—Call me a taxi, 

please.
Careful Citizen—Cab or dermist?— 

Indianapolis Star

HEAL YOUR ITCHING
SKIN WITH RESINOL

No matter bow long you have been 
tortured and disfigured by Itching, 
im.-i.ta*, mw i . ^ ;  slu , humors, 
just put a little of that wonderful res- 
inoi ointment on the sores and the suf
fering stops right theret Heating be
gins that very minute, and your skin 
gets well so quickly you feel ashamed 
of the money you threw away on tedi
ous. useless treatments. Prescribed by 
doctors for nineteen years

Resinol ointment and resinol soap 
also clear away pimples, blackheads, 
and dandruff speedily and at little 
cost. Sold by all druggists.—Adv.

Once in a long time a married man 
makes a specialty of doing things be
cause his wife says he mustn't.

Housew ork Is  a Burden
It's hard enough to keep house if in 

perfect health, but a woman who is 
weak, tired and *uSerin* from an aching 
back has a heavy burden.

Any woman in this condition has good
cause to suspect kidney trouble, especial
ly it the kidney action seems disordered.

Doan's Kidnev Pills have cured thou
sands of suffering women It s the best 
recommended special kidney remedy

A NORTH DAKOTA CASE
M rs. C J . T y ler .

C*nn«3o, N  D.. ea rs  
“ F t yf-ara I had 
k id n ey  trouble. My 
feet a n d  l i m b s  
s w e l l e d  and I 
c o u ld n 't  i i« p p  m ore 
th en  tw o  h ou rs  at a 
tim e. In th e  m o r n 
in g  I w as a 'l  w orn 
out. My b a c k  was 
lam e and I had 
sh a rp  pa ins w hen t 
B toop .d  D oa n 's  K id 
ney P ills  h a v e  re 
m ov ed  a ll th is  tr o u 
b le ."

Get Dms's at Any Stara. 80s • Bas
D O A N ’ S  VA.’i.V
FOSTLR-MU-BURN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.

BLACK LOSSES SUREIT FRtVENTECby Cstttr'B Black le« Pill*. Low- priced. fr»*eh. reliable: preferred Western «bickmer. hecatue* they sn»- w feet where other vaccines fa.Lit L  m  ̂ Write fer booklet end teeUraoniala! ■ rn 10-dose pk|« pi «Chico Pill« $1.0050 door fhse. Blech»»« PUN 4 M l’ee »ny Injector, but Ctttter*« best The npe-l̂ rlty of Cutter product« U due to over 1| yeem of hpedallsln« In vieeinee end eerum« tnfy. InsNt •*» Cutter's. If un̂ btAlnable. order d1"«ctThe cutter lasoratoky. b« ui«. cauivai»

T exas D irectory
FALLS COUNTY LANDS TZSTVin?.sale In tmetsof all Alios Write ua for nill particn- 
la  re PhmLLO-W LUJASM IBI M a LTT CO., S a BO-IV T fc lA l

Soda Fountain
Soda Fountain : We have made up readr fu?
prompt shipment 6, 8, 10, U5 and 90 ft. front 
•ystem, pump service outfits, new and slightly 
used, st a bic saving In prloe on eauy monthly 
payment*. Tbetirosnian Co., Inc., Dallaa,Tez.

We Buy

Second Hand

SACKS
Texas Bag & Fibre Co.

M anufacturer« and Importar«

ALL KIND« BURLAP má COTTON BASS
HOUSTON. T U A »
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Sterlinï City News-Record'«another to vote for the measure A
ampaign of education along this

TRUSTEE S SALE

VV. V .  K e llÎH . 
tCflitor a n d  P r o p r ie t o r .

c —  ■ ■■ . ■ » ,
S lie red Nor. 10, »t ine Sterling
C .V poètotMce a» oetoiul ci*«* amtier.

-  ! *iue should inaugurated in Tom Tat State 0„ Texa8 » 
It took years to educate County ok Sterling. )Gre»>n.

thq majority in Sterling--some of | 
1 whom learned their lessons in the 
school of experience, but when they 
once understood, they did not hesi
tate to adopt the measure.

ItSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY, TEXAS.

Ser ttibacnOeri failing ;<> ;ci tneir p*- 
V- "n ilute, will confer a favor by le 
1 i ti :ng «anie-ui a«.

Whereas, on towit, the first day of 
March. A. D. 1913, W. B. Phipps and 
wife, Jennie May Phipps, of Throck
morton county. Texas, by their cer
tain Deed of Trust of that date, du
ly executed and delivered, and re
corded in Book 3, Pages 27(1-7-8, 
Deed of Trust Records of Sterling 

the county, Texas, conveyed to R. L. 
year Scott, Trustee, of Collingsworth

Dr.
the

Senator Sheppard, in a speech be
fore the Senate on the question of 
national prohibition, said 
amount of booze drank last
amounted to 22 gallons for every county, Texas, the following desrib-

__________________________- : man. woman and child in the U. S. ed tract or parcel of land situated
COlNTY JUDGE M** said that three-fourths of the in Sterling county, Texas, towit:

■ arc authorized to ainounce u r*‘ lory and one-half of the popula- All of the West ' . o f  the North 
t Brennan a candidate for l‘on l^e Uui,)n was dry. He fur- '* of Survey No. 35. in Block “W," 
’ e of County Judge subject du r stated that the consumption of Certificate No. 2-1563, T. & P. Ry. 

he action of the Democratic ak‘oholic ‘ ‘duors was on the in- Co.-Patent No. 196, Volume 83. be- 
ir)es , crease, and that in 1913 more liquor ing 240 acres off of the West eud of

was consumed in the United States said tract of land, 
care au i horized to announce than ever before. According to Mr. And, Whereas, said Deed of Trust 

row 11 a candidate foi re-elec- j Sheppard, somebody is making a was so executed and

and estate of the sold W. B. Phipps pany.
and Jennie May Phipps, in and to Second Tract: Section number 
the above described property. seven, blin k T, certificate No. 2-1540

Witness iny hand, at Sterling City, issued to the Texas & Pacific Rail-
this titb day of April. A. D. 1914.

A. R. Pool.
way Company, both of said sections 
of land being situated in Sterling 

Substitute Trustee! County, Texus. anil levied upon as > 
i the property of said Hugh Banlin. 
A. H. Bardin and 0. C. Lane;

I And notice is hereby given that 
"  ■ on Tuesday, the 3th day of May.

I have leased the City Barber ¡914 at the Court House door of | 
. Shop, and thoroughly cleaned same, Sterlioj} tt)umy in lhe City of Ster-1 

and will keep it clean ahd u p ^ lin{, Texa8 between lhe hours of

N o tice  T o  The P ublic

to-date. My bath tubs will be Ster ten A. M. and four P. M I will sell

prtn
W

B. F
tion to tile othce of
of Sterling

t.on of the democratic primary.

ilized after each bath. I am here sa-(j ajX)ve lands at public vendue, 
to stay, and solicit u part of your fw ^  t0 the hi{ihest bidder. as
patronage. Yours truly, 

Major Locklear

‘ snepparu, somenoay is making a wras so executed and delivered for
oi.i't o. Loumy Judge hog of himself, for we surely failed the purpose of securing the prompt
County, subject to ¡lie miserably to get our 22 gallons in ■ . . . . . .  -  ■ . . —1

BOOKKEEPING-SHORTHAND.

And allied subjects, the latest and
best. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded.

S\s A nqelo Business Couiege: 
San Angelo, Texas.

1913 If three-fourths of the terri
tory of the United States and one- 
half of the population is dry and 

announce booze drinking is on the increase, a 
mau up a tree would conclude 
from the senator's statements that

FOR SHERIFF A. TAX COLLECTOR

We ore authorized to 
Dee Davis a candidate for re-elec- 
t on to the office of sheriff and tax 
c 'hector of Sterling county subject while prohibition is anvancing for- 
to the actiou of the Democratic pri- ward temperance

backward.mary.
is advancing

i

C u r B r o th e r ’s 
Business

FOR DISTICT AND COUNTY CLERK.
We are authorized to announce 

D C. Durham a candidate for re
in . tk*n to the office of District and
County Clerk, subject to the action For (he life of us we cannot un , 
Di t.:> Democratic primaries derstand the objection to open pic-:

----------------------------------———  j ture shows on Sunday. Working
FOR TREASURER people lijjve more time to attend

Me are authorized to announce j the “moveies" on Sunday tlian on 
R B Cummins a candidate for re- any other day of the week and if 
notion  to the oftk-e of County there is any good reason why they 
Tr< Hirer of Sterling county sub- diouid not remain open on Sunday 
]• n the u turn of the July LX-mo- in our larger cities we have never
iTutic primaries. it advanced.—Cameron

TAX ASSESSOR

We are authorized to announce 
\\ E. Allen a candidate for re-elec- 
tion to the office of Tax Assessor, 
s;.t ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.

COMMISSII'NER

We are autliorized to announce

yet heard 
Herald.

The reason the Herald can’t un
derhand the objection to picture 
shows on Sunday is, thut it forgets 
that mast of humans entertain a 
fierce desire to prescribe what the '
other fellow shall do, and not do. payment of one certain promissory

••
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the property of said Hugh Bardin. 
A. H. Bardin and 0. C. Lane bv vir-1 
tue of said levy and order of sale. | 

And in compliance with law, 1 
give thi6 notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Sterling City News-Record, a 
newspaper published in Sterling 
County.

Witness my hand, this 28th day 
. of March, 1914. Dee D avis, Sheriff 

Sterling County, Texas

M A Y  2
ZS THE D A T  A T

Hargraves

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

We have one $10 sterilizer, and 
a $45 sterilizer will be here in a few 
days. All towels sterilized before 
using.—Sanitary Barber Shop.

BARGAINS
IN BEDS

Our contract to furnish to the State Hotel ( ailed fnr 
a certain number of 2-inch post Iron Bis Is. Through 
a mistake in the shipment, wo received .too many of 
them, in the Vends Martin finish We ran return 
these beds or sell them at a discount, and we have 
decided to give our customers the benefit of the price 
which we can make at $7.5U per bed. They seli reg- 
ulnrly at,$10 00

This is not an every day pick 
up, and it will pay you to look1 
at these beds.

LOWE & DURHAM
I
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MORE VOTES FOR
THE PIANO!

W e  have made arrangements with B. F. Rob
erts whereby we are enabled to give votes on 
account of the News-Record, beginning May 1 
and continuing to 6 o’clock, P. M , M ay 26  

V o t e s  g i v e n  a s  f o l l o - w s :

NOTICE OF SALE
Real EstateEvery man has his idea of sin and note of even date therewith, made,

crime. There are some men who by tlie said W. B Phipps and Jennie Whereas, by virtue of an Order of 
will • it all nigh; at a game of domi- May Phipps, payable to the order of gj,je and Execution, issued out of 

' V Patterson a candidate for re- noes and then wonder why some J C. Phipps, at the City National ^  Distrjct Court of Sterling county
tic ion to the offices of Commis- people go wild over a baseball game. 
-I ner and Justice of liie Peace of Some there are who will loaf six

days and then throw a string of 
fits I ante some fellow goes fish-

Pr< cinct No 1 subject to the action 
of Die democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce 
C. J Copeland a candidate for re- 
eiection to tlie office of county corn- 
mis "Her of precinct No. 3. Sterling 
county, subject to (lie action of the 
Democrats primaries in July

We are authorized to announce 
M < •loin a candidate for Cotnnns- 
lonerof Precinct No 3 Sterling 

county, subject to the action of the 
Dem r itii- primary •», s

V’e are authorized to announce 
J. F. Hester a candidate for the 
imTkx of Commissioner of Precinct
* 3. subject to the action of the
c: mocratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce
S L Hull a candidate for the office 
)f : mini -.loner of Precinct No 4. 

subject to the actiou of the deino-
• rauc primaries.

W are authorized to announce 
T ’ 1 n>toa a candidate for re
el i i to the office of Commission
er f Precinct No. 4. subject to the 
ac tion < f the Democrat» primaries

If there is a taxpayer in Sterling 
County who opposes the expendi
ture of some of the court lionse and 
jail funds now on hand for the plant-1 
ing of trees and beautifying the 
court house yard, we would like to 
know his reasons. We offer Inin 
free spji e in these columns to give 
his reasons why it should not be 
done.

It is a good thing to see the hon
est enthusiasm displayed hy our 
st< kmen in the work of tick erudi- 
caiion Of course, there will be a 
few who will ba temporarily incon
venienced, but the great majority.

Bank. In WellLngton, I exas. in the i -rexa!i on a judgment rendered in 
principal sum of Seventeen Hun- lX)llrt on the Third day of March.

A D. 1914. in favor of Job Thigpendred. Seventy-six a n d  15-1001 
($1776 15) Dollars, with

on the civil 
I did, on the

interest, aIJ(j Qtt(> as piaintifTs, and
on the seventh There are (thereon from date until paid at the gainst 0. H. Graham, as Defendant.

rate of 10 < per aiiiiiiiii, anti pro* j cause No. 211 
viding that if placed in tiie hands docket of said court, 
of an attorney for collection, or if ^  day of March A D 19i 4 in 
sued upon, that an additional „kedietice to said Order of Sale, levy 
amount of 10'/< of the principal and , UpQjj following descrilied tract

or parcel of land, situated in Sterling 
county, Texas, towit;

All of Survey No. 202, in Block

D e lin q u e n t  S u b s c r ib e r s
One year past due, three thousand votes 
Two years ” ” six thousand votes
Three................ twelve "
Each year over three six

F e ld  in  A d v a n c e
One year, paid a-hcad two thousand votes 
Two years. ” " five
Three " " ten
Each year over'three five

IT o w  S u b s c r ib e r
*

One year One tbous;:: d votes
Two years three thousand vot«
Three years six thousand von.
Each year over three five thousand vo;«

HEMEMBZH!
We will not give to any contestant 

standing of any subscriber's account. • \ 
upon the order of tlie subscriber Nor will 
we furni h a list of our subscriber.-

si ¡ne who eat dot#1 until they are 
so batty they couldn’t distinguish 
split lieans from coffee, and then 
shed buckets of tears for the man 
who imbibes a tankard of cold beer
N. the world go.-« Men get so interest due thereon should be add 
bent on the business of lieing their 1 ed thereto as attorney's fees.
' -other s kerjier that they lose And, Whereas, said Deed of Trust
•vh.aever toleration tliey might provided that if default should be 2 Houston & Texas Central Ry.
ave had at tiitir birth made in the jwymeiit of said note, Qq 8urvey, containing 665 acres of'

------------- --------- ; and the interest thereon accrued, land 0^ ^ ] ^  sold by the Commis-'
at the maturity thereof, according gioner of The General Land Office o f ; 
to the terms of same, the said R L the state of Texas, to M H. Davis. I 
Scott, Trustee, at the request of the $1.00 per acre, and being about 
said J C. Phipps, made at any time 5 mj|eB North East from the towq of 
after the maturity of said note. Sterling City, 
should sell the above described prop-! And ()n tl)e fJtj, day 0f May. 1914

said
10

the highest bidder for cash, after o’clock A. and 4 o’clock P. M 
i : Teroa farms p'iduce $CG2, making due advertisement of such ; on date> al Court House

'ij luauillv. sale, as provided by said deed o f : [)oor of Sterling county, in Sterling
owi.e lru5t' ! City, Texas, I will offer for sale and

And Whereas, said note is long se|]_ at public auction, to the high- 
past due and remains wholly un-; ^  bidder for casJl au tlie ri},htf

furrr1 p.ud the payment of which

AH oiders for new subscriptions must be accompanied by the money All subscript u. art 
in advance, and will be so considered in computing the number of votes given 

Any contestant receiving money for subscription, or to lie credited on account of subs.Tiptoe, 
will deliver same to us at our office, and receive a rei-cipt for it. upon which will be ipdi.r-d the 
number of votes to be received; also, a receipt will be mailed to the subscriber. Any - il - nber 
paying his account in person will likewise be eqtitied to receive votes 

All rules inpd« by Mr Roberts will govern herein, so far as applicable.
LISTEN: Every person you meet is or not a subscriber. He can help you wip—go after him 

If he's a subscriber, maybe he's behind, or wants paya few years ahead. If he is not on our list 
he wants to be—go after him! You can surely get his help under these conditions—GEI H(M

TEXAS FACTS
AGRICULTURE

T E X A S  F A C T S
juuuiuwnurcouu.Cuc«,i.u™ i;.vl, ado on toc out aayot May. 1U14 

Ter -  base more farms than onv erty. at Public Outcry at the Court the lirsl Tue8day in sait;
T Í* J.r Ûl*  Ln;uU “ ‘ House Door of Sterling county, to j month> between the hours of K

COTTON.

»reEighteen u«rw farms 
up in Texas every tiuy.

The value of ail Texas

Twenty-five jkt cent of tlie 
world’s cotton crop is produced in 
Texas.

At one planting » »eod of Texas 
cotton will multiply 1.GH0 timw. ¡'

| To plant the Texas cotton crop 
requires the services of 500 00(4 
persons. 1,000,000 cultivate it and 
e.000.000 persons are kept busy 4 i 
months gathering it.

Our packing hon«e- »brighter V| 
000,000 head of meat 
nuallr.

The annual per eapita cotton 
production of Texas is one bale.

. Texas produces 4,00(4,000 
vvab j title and interest wluch the said 0 . 0f cptton annually.

bales

duly demanded of the said W. B h . Graham had in and to said abovej r .perty is $2,218,645,000.

T- x is ranks t r i with othej Phipps and Jennie May Phipps, by j descrjbed property on the 3rd day 
eta' -  in vulue of f irm property. ,he said J. C. Phipps, theowneraod ()f January> A D „  at anv %

e farTr-

Cotton yipld* the Texas fanners 
_ _ at any k million dollars per day.

r.ftv three r r <>f the Í3rr'•, holder of same, and the said R. L. Gine thereafter.
A Tevss or 2i:»..r, .-i an- o:*rated bv Scott, Trustee, though requested by | Witness my hand at Sterling City. Gotton is the principal farm prod- 
tenunfs and or 47 per rent the «aid J. C. Phipps as holder of Texas, this 28th day of March. A. urt of Tosa,‘. ait,l0Uffh evcr.v crop
a e .aru )'d by ti.e.r owners am: said note, to execute said trust and n 1914 Der Davis Sheriff f;nn,' n to agriculture ecu be raised

___ , make said sale, has failed and re-, Sterling County, Texas _ _ _ _ _

It costs $15,000,000 to p¡ek the 
Texan cotton < rop. $12.000 QUO to 
fin it and $3,000,000 to compre* it

More calve» are received »t M 
Fort Worth market than *t \ 
utiicr market in the world.

T E X A S  FA C T S
CATTLE.

T ■ as bus more farm heme otto- fused to make said sale and execute
ers t.hun any »tate in the Union.

Sixty -ix per cent of the farm.
¡10m- owner» o f Texaa hat» nc 
mortgage on tlieir pr>pcrty.

The averaze Texa» farm eontflim 
209 acre», 05 of which are culti
vated.

Fifty per rent of the wealth ol
Texas is invested in agriculture.

S h e r i f f s  S a lo

¡ /B y

A cotton crop failure is unknown 
| |n Texa» and a email yield per 
i icre is always offset by an increase 
| ia price per pound.

There aro 6,538.000 heed of cat
tle in Texas, which are vatuod nT 
$18,),(il8,000. Of thf» number 5 . '

There
Texas.

virtue of a
Cotton oeeupiea 45 

»ur cultivated area.
per cent of

l evas farm property increase* in

said trust.
And. Whereas, the said J. C. j 

Phipps, as provided in said Deed of -pb,, state of Texas 
Trust, has by his appointment, duly County of Sterling 
made, in writing, named and ap- certain order of sale issued out of 
pointed the undersigned as Substi- the Honorable District Court of Ster-
tute Trustee, to make said sale and ling County, op the 3rd day hi March, | Within the past decade the cotton 
execute said trust, and requested 1914, by D. C. Durham, Qerk of said iereage of Texan has increased 25 
that said sale be »0 made us in said Court, against Hugh Bardin and 5er cent 
deed of trust provided. 1 wife, A. H. Bardin, and O. C. Lane --- ------

Now, THEstrosE. I A R. Pool, of for the sum of Eleven Hundred. n «nre ° f  leva» cotton, in 1915,

Texas is the leading tnf't F’*’
173,000 arc hoof cattle and valu rl ¿«cinp state in the Union 
at $137,084,000, while 1,065,000 are 
milch cow», which ure worth $18,- 
564,000.

s i c i a n a :
tr Bu tW  D
Sn;xu'N(: *- 
. aad ßes“

The largest cattle f"c hr? r'id 
In the world is near Statai | 
Texas, in Jones county.

are 14 packing ho'Jw a

>’nee $140,0(40.000 worth of li» 
(lock and product» annually-

Almut 38 per cent of the 
fa rms pre mortgaged. The ®0,

I gago indebteilnesa 
h rom 1910 to 1914, the vaino of $220,000,000. 

the Texas steer lisa increased $11,20

raa worth $2realizing the great lem-tii that will value ut the rate of $3,500,0(40 pei, _ . _  . 8 . _  . , „ „  00. (
finally j. cru arc work.ng at th dV . Sterling county, Texas.«3 such Sub- Twenty-six and 38-100 ($ 12638) , ,.aI„e of the Ked.
problem In earnest. We pnd.ct Tl c val. e ¿T th T  average T an, ^  J ?  f  W h.rs and against O C Lane for _

, . ,1 <• , * X1' authority vested in me by the terms the additiona I suin of $14.54 and Texas cotton, in.thin twelve months from farm 1» $3.311; of thu a m o u n t f ........... .......... . I___ __________________
unknown $3.909 is invested in l»nd. $503

including tli»

in earnest
that
now ticks will lie 
quantity in Sterling.

an in
lui.dings, $136 in implements and 
machinery, and $763 in livestock.

It wf.s unfortunate for Tom Green 
County that those people turned 
ckwn tick eradication recently Ii 
wus the result of ignorance along 
the line of livestock sanitation 
When those people are educated and 
nude to realize the vast importance 
of freeing their cattle from thc 
.ireoded ta k, they will rim over one

The average value of Texas fam 
land (improved and unimproved) 
19 $14.53 per acre.

1915, yielded
of said Deedof Trust, ut the request costs of suit, in cause No. 213 in j W* pounds of lint to the acre aDd
of the said J. C. Phipps, the holder said Court, styled Tlie First State “ T#*ue ^  oeMt* !•«*■
of said note, amounting, principal Bank of Sterling City versus Hugh ;>oun< ^ ^
and intprpst to the sum of $197152, Bardin et al and placed in my hands q ex(li j, not on) v the
will offer for sale, and sell at public for service. 1. Dee Davis, as Sheriff j wtton-producing unit, but i» 8l>o

ol Sterling County. Texas, did. on the principal expo rung water ofoutcry, to the highest bidder, for
ua ., . . .  cash, at the Court House Door of the 28th day of March, 1914. levy die globe.

farm».», M.80# fore.gn-bon. white rounty’ m b,prl,n,‘  on r<*rta,,‘  i,tuated in
»nd 69,918 negro fanners in Texas Texas, between the hours of 10! Sterling County, deacribed as follows,

---------  o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'« lock P. M , towit:
. .  S L S T S . T S i  i a  « »  “ . ~  -  " w -  ! r im  Tract S M I «  «UW  Blk
crag" size of those 
owners is 353 acre-. ̂ r ;. r

Gal veston, Texas, is the world's 
eading cotton exporting port.

Houston,
operated bx1 tbe F‘rst Tuesday in said T, certificate Na i-1540. issued to Inltnd port 

, uiooth. all of the right, title, intere« the Texas % Pelili? Railway Q9®  , rofW

Texas,
cotton

is the 
W*rk^

largœt
ift the

Fifteen per cent of the heof 
tlo of tlie United Slates are in 
Te.\fl.«. \\'e have more that*
os luany gs any other state.

twice

The average mortgage debt « 1
Te.xa# farm is $1,548; the svciV 
equity $1,619.

Texas has more large farri t 15 
ony state in tho Union-

Texas ranks fifth In 
mileh rows and first 
of milk, cream and butter produced

T!.e Texas milch cow on January 
1st, 1911, «as valued at $45 60 bv! B" ,Xlber more than M«.#00 
Uncle 8am, while fi ve ycari 
plie was worth only $29.50.

ago

There .re 17,500 cowboy, 0n the 
ÇatUe ranchci pn Tvxss.

O N LY  IN  T H E  L A S T  EXTREm'tY‘

"Do you believe in Platonic 
number of ^'pF* he asked.
in anali», .. replied, «.» M  *»quality ,, 7 sthere is a chance for anvthiug

a r m y  o r  b o y  e c o u T i  1

The Boy Rcoutf of Great 3rit*i$
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H U M A N  NATURE.

Crawford—Do you aprT°te  ̂
; aelling Vegetables by weight ?

Crabshaw— Yea, if you’d 6** ^  
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.üds. R. 0®^9 
s i c i a n  a n i l  S u r g e o n
r Butler Drug Company 
SterUng Crn. Texas, 
aud Residence Phone 8J

Baylor College For Women
Four Year» Academy Court« Keltoo, Texa*. Four Vtaro Cellflf Couroe
t W7e,ir.S-w" ri"  (»radiuMe» Star« Teaefcars' err-
i'/urr a full l l t ^  n*v*ri i ,F train«<( teacher* t .  Acadeiu»’
. . . .  Mu«,.•, |.'fh. h<Ji00 c?iu,r*'; KwirUeul separate faculty. :t. Fine 
jVr* Vi!.« «  i  1 ^  0! ‘:, Art' 1,1 «»«  South, iu e  celebrated
ta ti... T  * Director of Muatc. Itu ltd in tr well «quipped; to-
b\ in i '“ ' ° “ r “ i1,* 110* y.eKr r“ u“ d. P»'VOl««l examinationQ compelt-m U irH ln tl. AilUres,, J.din (J. IluiUj-, I>. l'recldent:

SëSiS  aSZSHSHSSS £S  HSïj

B  l T ) i 9j<aPcl ^

ysk-ian & Su rgeo n  |

E OVER COtlLSON’s DRUGSTORE dt

City - - * T exas H ! 
- 5B5"c¿SHS2 b ¿ i  ¿ S  ¿ 5 2  beLiJ j

y. « ♦> ♦> ̂  J
t r a d e s  t

-r-T

r  M arlin
REPEATING RIFLE

- 2 5  R im  F ir e — for all game 
smaller than deer. Uses car 
fridges of surprising accu 
racy up to 200 yards, 
powerful and reli
sh le hut (heap
bccauser/r/i- 
firt.

Rifle with 
found barrel

$13.16

Made
in .25-20 

and .32-20 cal
ibres also; octa

gon barrel only; $15. 
Use both regular and 

high velocity cartridges. 
Powerful enough for deer, safe 

to uae in settled districts, excellent for 
target work. foxes, geese, woodchucks, etc,

exclusive feature«: die quirk, moolti working "purer" ac- 
tlujK ine wrei-rr̂ qur.g SnecUl Smoktiess Steel Unci; the niodeto 
MH/J .'up md side ru\ f. rio i rep.d, accural» Snog, iacreaied aafely 
and convaurnce. Jt Eel tekejow* conMrucien and /w ry  Used 
Srootaig,it; thcae cnatralrmoa other nfiea oftheae i»hUcb.

Our 128 gage catalog deeeribce the full Jtta ritM  
liaa. Sent for three ataaapa poateae. Write far it.

7tem artin firearms Cx

h  BARBER SBOP ill:
L— — —— 11 00
rrrs your trape. evekything j
b-PATE CLEANUfrEKS IS MY ^

lA J O R  l - ( ) C K L H A R j

00
00
« •
00
06

.r-u-'w-a-y- r̂ *  -T T T ^

R. ! . .  B O S W E l . L
¿ NSFER & DRAY LINE 
irinpt and efficient servit*

Telu'Hgne No. .91 
Sterung C ity, T exas.

M M I ( l « t d l M M M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 | a

0 »  
• •  
• •  
0 «  
0 *  
0 «

I  
0 *  
0 »  
00
•0

20 splendid,Yearling Heifers, 16 Bulls for «ale. Best 
for calves, beef, milk, and for crossing on to and im- 
proving other cattle. 'Also Tamwortb Swine.

= 100 
l i * *

j * *  San Angelo,
* * • • 0 0 • • ■ • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • ■ • « » « * • • • •••• • ■ • • • • • • • • » « • s * «  « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * »

d i e t s .  IB .  ü Æ e t c a l f e
Tom Green County, Texas

County Court convenes Monday.
Pills and dipping dope at Coulson's
A supply of fresh bread always 

on hand at Austin's.
Mfs. VV. F. Kellis ie visiting at the 

J. L. Glass ranch.
A fresh line of King’s high grade 

chocolates at Austin's.
Fetereta, Sorghum and Milo Maize 

seed at the 0  K Yard.
For Laundry work, «e*- Mrs. Cant

well, at the Walton residence.
If you have stomach trouble, try 

Adier-i-ka— Rutter Drug Co.
I have a few winter lap robes at 

reduced prices -R . R- Cummins.
Have you been to the new bar

ber shop? If not, why?
Try the Sanitary Barber SiM/p. 

All towels are sterilized
White Leghorn Eggs For Sale— at 

50c per setting.- J. M. Head. 12tp
Just received, a teg ■supply of dip- 

ping chemicals.— Butler Drug Co. tf
A PAYING PROPOSITION—To 

Let: 30 acres of alfalfa.—J. N. Kellis
I make a specialty of i>Iuig driv

ing and working gloves—R. B Cum- j 
rains.

We team that about six inchef of 
! ruin fell near Iolanthe during the

1

 ̂W. t. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2«d V. P j  
J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAMAFf £ Y ASS’T. CASHIER

<

I
í i r s t  M o t i o n a l  B æ n k ; ;

of S T & Ifc tB ®  CITY l í !
h

Amounts are solicited from miividuals, who may 
•rdy upon courteous consideration and the very 

be6t terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

♦ A
H
► A

ill
-  4J

IËÂUTY!
, FLOUR -j
ramrirroN J

MILÜN6 C0*¿AM

J s H
F O R  SvÊJLE aûaT

N A  AU STIN ’S

1

|W . E . W O O D
\\\ KTRANSFER}
lAgeut for Pierce-pordyce

Products
Lephonf No. 113 i

NOTICE OF SALE
(Real Estate)

Hulda Bardin. Guardian. 1 
Vs No 33926 >

0. C. Lane, et al. I
VV hereas, by virtue of ;m isr- 

der of sale, issued out of the District 
| Court of Tarrant county, Texas, 
j (48th Judicial District) on a judg 
ment render**! in said court on the 

, 6th day of November. A. D 1312.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE.

M W Smith will deliver stov 
wood anywhere in town. When you 
need wood, give him your order as 
he keeps a constant supply .on hand

A. W O N D E R F U L  C A R
If you are in the market for an Automobile, with .all the modern equipments, at til* 
right price—aDd with,a? much on the car for less money, let us figure .w.iti you. We 
Mill be more than glad to show you the wonderful -Chevrolet, and -demonstrate to your 
entire satisfaction that it will do all— and more—than cars costing muolnmore.—Or hat: 
you rather buy from some -tine living out of the county, and whomever assists you in tht 
many propositions that hoe*e folks all have to help with? We are here among you 
and ready to help yon learn your car and solve all troubles you may have in learning 
to handle a new car. We have the Chevrolet, with Electric Starter and Lights.

B R O W N  &

WELCOME NEW S FOR
LOCAL PEOPLE

We have just received a new stock 2T O tiC O
of Nyal's Liver Regulator—Butler ) atn agent for the Partm-Palmer 
Drug Co. automobiles. They have more pow-

It's a sugar shell and butter knife eJ"aQfl more «eating room than any 
that Roberts is giving away next; other car 
Wednesday. ¡money

Butler Drug Co. has a full line of

ou the market for the 
Let me show you.

S. M. King
Evening, M ay 7 *

People in this *own ■will be (tlad to 
hoar that the mixture of simple buen, 
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., known as 

in favor of Hulda Bardin, Guardian, i Adler-I ka, can tw obtained at our
store. This simple remedy became

Dr. Le Gear s stock and poultry food 
and medicines.

You won't have any sores on vour ^
face if you use sterilized towels. M iss Alm a Crawford and Prof. W .

Is s ̂  basE fF asssH SE sase

I S /  °  *^jies [3ro Ú) '

H ealers in

e p s

Plaintiff, and against 0. C. Lane. O. 
H. Graham and W. D. Graham, de
fendants. in cause No. 33920 on the 
civil docket of said court. I did. on 
the 28th day of March. A. D 1914, 

in

Him d rL
DEALERS IN

; LtS AND ACCESSORIES
epair work a specialty
Oils and G asolines

leksm ithing an d  H orse-
ieing.
rms: 3 0  days. A ll b ills  

S l.O O , cashth in

a! | at 6 o’clock. P. M., in obedience to 
irrtiSur«, ^nH firtalt^rs 1 said order of sale, levy upon the foi-

Mis. f a r m  3 m p l« m .n t s i  j I™ !"“r  i  , land and premises, situated in Sterr
artbab'H5a?iififii?-'5ii5 iiS£5&* bug county. Texas, towit:

’  An undivide<l one-half interest in 
Sections Nos. 7 and 8. Block “J7’ T. 
& P. Ry. Co. Survey, in said county, 
being Certificate No. 2-1540, and 
each of said fteTious containing 640 
acres of land,

And on the 5th day of May, 1914,! 
same being the first Tuesday in said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock. A M., and 4 o'clock, P. M, 
on said date, at ihe Court House 
D*»or of Sterling county, jn the town 

j of Sterling City, Texas, 1 will offer 
for sale, and sell, at public auction, 
to the higliest bidder for cash, ail of 
the rigflit. title and interest of the said 
0. C. Laue, O. H Graham and W D.

| Graham ill and to the property alxive 
j described.

Winess my hand at Sterling City,
 ̂Texas, this 1st day of April, A D 
j 19J4. Dei. Davis,

Sheriff, Sterling County. Texas

famous by curlnc appendicitis and It 
lias b*»en found that J l ’ ST A lelN’GC.B 
DOSE relievos soar stomach, gas oo 
the stomach and constipation IN- 
STAN'Tr.Y because it drains off such 
a surprising amount of old foul mat
ter from the body.

B u tle r  D ru g  Co.

o my friends
AND

customers
tik you all for the patronage 

f11 hove given me in the past 
sipcerely hope to have you 

j1* iituc sains, us you will always 
k eive courteous treatment and 
li »lesome home cooking at theV------------------- 1
State Hotel

8 . S m i t h .

ANDlNtf OF CON- 
TESTANTS

[¡>p sfandining of the contestants 
p RotxTts' big $400.00 Piano 

K'est, for tfie week ending Apr. 
■s as follows-

“'•testant No. fío. Votes
'io. 3 3,848,620
” 6 ¿.833.620
M 8 3,273.015
* 9 3,218,300
“ 10 3,215,655
” 11 3.848,790
" 12 3,249,580
’’ 19 3,233.560
” 21 3.227.135
" 24 3.852,950
” 25 3.283,005

27 3.320,345
” 29 3,855,380
" 30 3.859,125
P 3>a) 3,381.640

still in the race for County Treasur
er.—R. B Cummins.

Roy Thomas ¡gijtar<awbee4 satisfac
tion or whiskers returned—at the 
Sanitary Barber Shop.

Roberts will give two thousand 
voles for every dollar’s worth bought 
for cash next Wednesday.

Col. and Mrs. W. R. McEniire are 
out from Dallas, on a vistit to Mr. 
und Mr«. Get,. H. McEmire

LADIES’ HATS—Did you see 
them at Roberts'? Well, you should 
see them hefore buying.

A fresh stock of Nyal's Iron Tonic 
Bitters, the greatest of all spring 
medicines, at Butler Drug Co.

A tine rain fell here Monday 
morning. The total precipitation 
was a little more than an inch.
—FOUND: A small signet ring. 
Owner may »coyer same by calling 
at this office and paying for notice.

J. L. Glass, last week, sold to W R 
Cole, o f Big Springs, his entire 1913 
tsilf crop at $32 50 and $35 per head |

W anted—To buy from 100 to 1000 ; 
or any other numlier of chicken*, j 
Will pay 8c  per p«xmd for hens — I 
Robt. Brown. 4tp

R. W. Foster is the proud owner | 
of a beautiful new five-passenger i 

! Overland Louring car. which he pur- j
------------ -------------- j chased la«t Saturday.

-^-Plenty of money, at all times, to ' Look out for Roberts' shirt sale1 
lend on ranch lands—five to ten 1 next Wednesday. He will give you ; 
years’ time, interest fropi $  to 9 five t lion sand votes for each shirt' 
pefcpnt per annum—G. B. Harness. 10n display, bought fur cash.

Vera Cruz has fallen, but lam  Tfcj R  R ob erts W ill aPP6ar in “M e lin -

C . POTTS 
TAILOR

S pring and K um« er S uits 

Don't worry— blot out your tail
oring troubles. Have your next 
suit made-to-measure, by G. C- Potts 
The Tailor.

Sanitary Barber shop.—Roy Thom
as, Proprietor.
—SEEDS, prioe list free. BOOK 
10c, giving all rate periods for 1914, 
killing Johnson-gmsi and insect 
pestc, making ensilage without a 

1 silo, growing pecans, corn, and wa
termelons, etc. H A. HALBERT 

Coleman. Texas

Teesgpass Notice

Any person ksnling wood, flsb 
lay, banting, or ìd any way trees, 
passing on any lands owned or 
controlled by as, will Ue Prose- 
eated.

w. K. M c k w t i r e  & S on

T r k s s p a s s N o t i c « .

Any person hauling wood, lisfa 
ng, hauting or in any way treas 
passing on any lands owned oi 
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted. R. V /. bostei

Colorado, Texas

GOOD CLOTHES
Tailor-made clothes are the prop- 1 ¿ale at Butter Drug Co.’s 

er thing. You cap get identically | 
what you wai)t at prices that wi;

Nyal’s Face Crpom, frue from 
grease, clears the skin of blemishes. 

! making it soft and beautiful. For
2t

Gu) Ainsworth was in from his
r inch Wednesday, and reported 

surpr.se you. We suggest that you tha| ^  *  hayint, splendi(, success
call on Thp Potts SJiop.

IN  £
The Place where 

you get the 
MOST 
of the 
BEST 
for the 

L E A S T

da’s Sweetheart” and “Snow Storm’ 
Be sure to see it, for this talented 
couPle are going to give something 
worth the Price.

A t the School 
A U D IT O R IU M

Tickets w ill be on sale 
at Butler Drug Co.'s

Don't fa'l to see Miss Alma Craw
ford and Prof. Roberts in "Melinda.s 
Sweetheart" and “Snow Storm" at 
the school auditorium next Thurs
day night

Best candies at Butler Drug Co.
The play given for the benefit of 

the school grounds improvement 
| fund, last

PECAN EXPERT HERE

A. J. Edwards, representing the 
Texas Nursery Company, of Sher
man. is in our town

Mr. Edwards is arranging a dui» 
order for young pecan tre.ee. to be 
delivered in November. Every one 

Saturday night, was one , needing a few pecan trees for plant- 
I of the hast ever given to the people ing. should see him at once and have 
of this town. The neat sum of $60 him include the order, as the hun- 
wae realized, which will go toward dred rate is being aUowedontbis 
paying tor the windmill and warer- ( special shipment and tlie express 
ing outfit. charges paid.

c  Texas Nursey Company have, asOn account of a  broken down lr> _ ... . . j  i well as pecans, ao other nurserycomotive, the west bound tram was ,. D ... . . . .  stock at honest prices,held up fli Brootne until about 11
o'clock White waiting, the boys 
procured some bacon from a nearby 
ranch, and. opening up N. A. Aus
tin’s consignment of bread, they 
improvised a moonlight picnic ( min
us the moonlight) that was enjoyed 
by everyone aboard the belated 
train.

His kid crop

NOTICE
We will pot sell Gasoline, Tillies, 11

OVER M  Y M M 'CXPCRICNCC

Patents
I nAUl -1 - n* •OtWAN* 

CoeYAiQMT« Ac.
An »00» g»Ti0lnt • a»»* Ol

......VSS&
- Ä  f e  « A f c v Ä
■irte» neMw, wl'houi charo». In Ih»Sdentine Jta trlcn t.

l̂l8W York

iiiV0nf
tlon»

MH

with his angora goats, 
is about 100 per cent.

Quite a number of our people
took their last Sunday's dinner at

. the Slate Hotel. All were loud in
Batteries, or aoy other auppjiea. itp | ^  o(|h(. spten* ,  h n

' "  h" "  ","T k  Wl ’ eervet) at this new turetelerycash to get any of these supplies.
This applies to all alike. j You get a good shave at t|je San.

Brows $  P earce «ary Barber Shop. Sterilize*! tow-

Lmtndry

Why worry about wash day? ' j awhonw 2 cars 
Let G. O Potts send your ' washin'" 
to the Model Steam Laundry Bask- 
et leaves Tuesday and returns Thurs
day. Remember the place—plume 
12.

W anted to buy:— 2 cars of jacks' 
of sheeps' horn«.

bushels

y o r t y -t w o P ie c e  D in 
n e r  S e t  G iv e n  

A w a y

We are giving away to any char
itable institution, lodge, man or wom
an, girl or hoy holding the greatest 
number of coupons when our stock 

'o f Golden Fruit, Quo«» Pepsin and

POSTED

NOTICE
A  LAST CALL

I will give FIVE THOUSAND 
Votes on every dollar puid on 
accounts and notes made prior 
to December 1, 1913. This of
fer is for this month, only.
B .  7 .  R O B E R T S

Anyone found hunting—most es- 
1 els used on you, a boy to brush your ^ .¡a iiy  hunting “ fishing, gathering 
I clothes and shine your shoes at all hauling wood, or otherwise
tjtnes of the day. trespassing upon any lands owned

If you are suffering from kidney or controlled by me will be prose- 
trouble, try Nyal’s Stone Root. Ev- cuted. You'd better keep out. 
ery bottle guaranteed — If it don't do | 10-17-13pd W J. Mann
the work, lat us give your money

1 car of slings and stones, 7
of hornets and 269 oxgoads. 1 am Spearmint chewing gum is sold out 
raising a volunteer company for this dinner 9et absolutely free Une 
service in the Mexican war. and 1

them with co" pon wi,,‘ eat h 5‘rt‘nt Pa<wish to arm and equip 
the above named weapons and ac
coutrements Only God-fearing, be
lieving Bible readers need apply I 
shall need 9 chaplains and 16 dea
cons in my company,—L.C Dupree, 
It • Colorado, Texas.

back— Butler Drug Co. 2t

Although the public school here 
closed last Friday, the high school 

! will continue for another month. 
, We learn that almost every mem-

TRESPASS NOTICE

Any person found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass 
jpg on any lands owned or contmll-

For Abstract work, see or phone i **>r the high school answered roll ed by us will be prosecuted. Take 
A R. Pool. Abstracter, (successor1 ca** â8t Monday morning. Mrs, 
toJ . S.Cole) at Court House, o r A,len “ ateo continuing the work 
Office Of Avres A Pool ( lq the Ternary depart meat.

warning and keep out. 4-20-13

A J. Edwards, brother of our 
townsman, J. M Edwards, is here 
visiting his brother and mother, 
Grandma Edwards.

Mr. Edwards is an experienced 
orchardist and pecan ;.i<e*ualist. and 
gives it as his opinion that when the 
people of Sterling county give the 
proper care and attention to the 
pecan, and to its improvement, that 
an immense revenue may be de
rived therefrom. It is nn assured 

A. C. Pearson1 fact that the pecan will reach a high 
R. B, McEniire state of perfection in this section

The set is now on display at our 
store

B F. ROBERTS

Small for It« SI*«.
An Bdmlrtn« constituent |av« Cow* 

Rretiman 1-egare of South Carotin* 
one of tho»« reat pocket edition U ll- 
putlan Mexican dog a to tak« borne t »  
Iho children. taegare- -prono'jn.'**cl 

| Leg-ree. by tb* way—waa leading th* 
I «off along by • cotton string, wImh *
, South Carolina mountaineer atop pod 
him.

"An* It a regjar 4og?" u>« man sate» lad.
"Tea. tfs  a Cb------. Well. I c a c f

pronounc« the name of i t "  said La*
■ Ran«, "but It’a l o o t  ktM at a 
can dog.”

“ Juat a pup, I reckon."
"No; !t‘s full grown.'’
“Well,”  opined 'be mounfal

■ "that'« tbe lea at dog t ever
turn Ussa. —PteUdeijMUa

tafaaon
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S T E R L I N G  C IT V  N E W S -R E C O R D

T h r o w  a w a y  y o u r  
w a sh b oard —it ru ins 
your cloth es—it gives 
you  a backache to look  
at it. Use RUB-NO-MORE 
CARBO NAPTHA SOAP. 
N o  rubbing required. 
C lo th es  on  the line 
qu ick ly—fresh, sw eet 
and clean.

R U B-N O -M O R E  
C\R BO NAPTHA 
SOAP sh o u ld  be 
used freely fot 
washing the finest 
fabric. It does no 
harm  to  it and 
needs no hot wmter

Carho Disinfects N aptha  C lra n i
RI B-NO-MORE Rl B-NO-MORE
Caiks Naptha Soap Hashing Powder

Five Cents—A ll G rocers
The Rub No More Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind

t«CLT F-ROF the ooJ* ladies ahoe dm ang tKal poai- 
cootkina O li Black* and poii*fw*« arite» sod 

» K̂>oi» and thorn, sh in es  w u h o u t  ru b- 
fc*»*. 2*c. ‘ F ren ch  <»lo#*. ¡Oc.

S I  \ R 'ocnhmatnn fcjf cleaning and pobtHirtg ali k.nda 
dtrimaei »M u  ahoes. 10c "D a n d y  ** stxe 25-

O t.'K  K 5V H IT E  'in liq u id  torm Wtin apooge' 
J jjW sly  and h  h iu  ns dirty ca n v a s  than,

B.\H\ FI I T F  cnmhtnahan fn» gen (lets*« wHo taka 
a*df to basing their ahora look A  I Reti re» color tad 
laau- *  ail black ahoea. Pouah with a bruah or doth. 10c. 

rJ t lt  ' mie 2>c
fi *tn»t -jeaier doe» not keep the kind you want, tend 

aatfcep»*'« n «tarn;«‘or a fud size p «.age -nargea uaai.
W H I T T !  M O R E  B R O S . &  C O  

m -A  Alhan> c anihridtfe. M
The 1 Jest and Large at ^fa^ufucturen o f  

Shoe Polishes n the H'ond

W.L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

Mui USE U f f i s o  
Wn m s  U Â ? Ï  t i
■•»MS, Boy %,Chi idm 
SisAO * 1 .7 5 * 2  * 2  SO

tare, n 
iarga»< »»«•» of U U so.fa. ano»« 50
• 1,006,270NÇRCASC 

a Um rat« «
T tus »  Um raaaoo wagt va you Um 
Mime «a; .¿«star l ì  ). *3 Su. M (O 
and Sa y> notwiiX* *n<ltait tM 
en >roi-nM in crea» ld Um  -<*•* of 

Mainar Our siane arda have 
d o . bean lowered and ttM price  
vo you ramata« ite saína. 

a u  your desiar to a to*  you 
Um  kind of W L L>ouaiaa «boaa Da 
la sat ling rar S3 00. S3 Tu. M O* and 
*4.V i . Y ou wlli iban d* coo » mead 

itat W L Douglas iti e i  are toao- 
luiaiy as goo>lasoUutr makee ao da i 
DlHirer prtras. Tbe ooi j  dtHarence 

I la i be price
T I K I  N O  I U U T I T U T I .  

Woe* feauiae without W L Doaglaa bum  »a Um botto* ir h u Du«. *.
not tor «»i» in your elehilry. order 

direct lYowi factor» for »»er» metn^et
“if th» family »t ■! prteSM, p'Wtage free 

Writ* for Hitt**rated ratalog «fcowiB* h«w 
to rder N* ms W L £>0t70LAS 

110 » p t r l^ t a r t _ lm n a a  Iü m

í

PANAMA CAMAL EXTRAVAGANZA 
G R tA T E S T  P R O D U C T IO N  

Of- THE A G E  ' ____

A doctor In an Iowa town had been 
rsry busy for several days, and was 
worn out and sleepy when he got to 
bed one morning about two o'clock.

Just as he dropped off a summons 
came from a house half a mile away. 
The lady of the house, the call said, 
was dying of a heart difficulty.

The sleepy doctor got Into his 
clothes somehow aud went to the 
house, where the patient—a very stout 
woman—was In bed. breathing sten- 
torlouely.

The doctor could find nothing spe
cially wrong, but the woman was 
panicky.

"Cough!" he ordered. She could not. 
Then he put his ear over her heart 
and said: "Count slowly.”

Next thing he knew he woke to hear 
the woman counting faintly.

"Ten thousand and forty-seven—ten 
thousand and forty-eight.—”—Satur
day Evening Post.

CHARLES A DeLISLE HOLLAND
SATUOTIC. SDOCxnONAL. DHAMATIC 

M on .y-m ik .r n ih . World. R,•lutte 
J o c tto a o f Panami Casal. Ship! Lock a. 
t  Zona. M entam i. Rivera and Lakan 

; is d  Moon tight Scaoea. Thrilling 
I Battle T oh ca h ow oto li.M t.M v  
M A doiM iooa at

P̂aiu-ia-Califorma Exposition
« s s  DUCO. CAL. IWI

Basil 40% Ftir Visi
tors to our Production 
would gjse us Two 
Million Doilirs gross
receipts.

SIV NOW ANO RIAP ALL the moms
w w m  fr ee

IN Q U IR Y  C O U P O N
PANAMA CANAL CONCESSION CO,

I I *  Pit* it. Saa Dwga. Cai
Send m* without charge or oMig&tion 

on a y  part. Ulu»tr»ted advertlalng contain
ing fascinatine information regarding "  Pan* 
ama Canal E xtra*tg iau " San Diego Expo 
aitioa. IflS.

Hig Humility.
Abner Appledry—Jay Green ain't ! 

got no more pride and independence 
about him than a rabbit!

Aaron Allred Say he lialn't?
Abner Appledry—Nah' Whenever 

he takes a ride i the cars he never 
stamps up and down the aisles or 
stands out on the back platform, to 
show everybody that ho knows his 
rights, but jus- - ts slid in his seut 
like he was in church!—Puck

Following Instructions
"I don't quit« understand that por

trait,-' said Mr WaHetson.
“ I painted It according to your 

wlfes Instructions." replied the ar
tist.

"But it makes me look as if I were 
asleep!"

"Yes. She Insisted that I should 
modify the facial expression so as to 
avoid that of a man who is eagerly 
pursuing money.”

Tess—Why of course you can't kiss 
me. I've only known you for a week.

Ted—I was afraid you wouldn't al 
low it if you knew me better.

Dangerous.
S h o u ld  I p m p e s e  t o  lH n a h  S m lt li, 

I , o n fe s s  tb u t  I 'd  lie  f r ig h t e n e d ;  
F o r  In h e r  a n s w e r  s h e  m ig h t  u se  

D y n a m it e  o r  IM nah m ig h t n 't .

THE REASON.

HE LEARNED Hid VALUE.

A tourist In Scotland came to < 
wide ferry. It was stormy and th< 
wind was constantly Increasing. Thi 
Scotch ferryman agreed to take thi 
tourist across, but told him to wai 
until he had first taken a cow across.

When he had returned and startec 
across with the traveler the latter be 
catne curious

"Will you tell me why you took thi 
cow across and made me watt?” hi 
asked.

Weel, now,” explained the ferry 
man. "you see. the coo wur valuable 
and I feared th' wind wud Increase si 
th boat might upset on th' secont 
trip '”—Youth's Companion

P A N A M A  C A Ñ A L  
C O N C E S S IO N  CO.

JANf ^ I i HARAM»
l? 3 9  f  If IM 5THet T 5AN DIEGO.CAL

.. - M ■ — — i
His Excuse.

"No, sir," said Titn Haley, publisher 
of the Chronicle. "I won't attend Judge 
Watson's recept on. 1 won't give his 
honor a chance \c add to my humilia
tion."

The publisher was pressed for an 
explanation, and he finally yielded.

"You understand," ho confessed 
"that Judge Watson Is exteremely sen
sitive about his clothes. Well, today 
one of our editors wrote a headline on 
a labor case in the Judge's court w hich 
read:

“ 'Suit of Union irritates Court.’
"This line wa i just two letters too 

long, so one of our intelligent composi
tors rearranged :t to read:

" ‘Union Suit irritates Court."’

HIRES MEN OF MATURE YEARS f

C h icagoan  Decidedly of Opin ion That
W o rke r I» at H i»  Best in th» 

Ne ighborhood  of Forty-Flwo.

A Chicago man. a leader In the com
mercial life of that city. 1» quoted as 
saying: "Among the men I hire nine 
out of ten are better workers at forty- 
five years of age than are the men of 
twenty-five or thirty.” This man firmly 
believes that the man of forty-five or 
thereabouts Is at the prime of life, 
physically and mentally. He also 
holds that men of mature years are 
more reliable and less apt to become 
restless after a year or two in a posi
tion and to seek newr fields. The aver
age young man, he says, is seeking 
a "soft snap.” and Is not the sort of 
employe who will stick by his em
ployer through thick and thin until 
his services become highly valuable 
and, in many cases. Indispensable \\ e 
often hear young men complain of 
their Inability to get settled. That Is 
largely because they do not settle, do 
not seek to adjust themselves to work 
and make the most of their opportu
nity. Opportunity seldom knocks at 
our doors. We must knock at the door 
of opportunity and be prepared to 
push the door a little If necessary. 
The Living Church.

After Dinner.
Once there were twin brother» who 

were as like each other aa two peas 
They sailed away to the South seas 
and went ashore upon ■ certain island. 
Cannibals caught one of them and ate 
him The other managed to hide In 
the breadfruit field« till nightfall. Then 
he, too, was discovered and dragged 
Into the middle of the village, where 
the men of the tribe sat around a 
large pot still making after-dinner 
speeches. The cannibals stared at the 
newcomer In blank amaxemenL Then 
the chief rose and said:

"Gentlemen, let him go. He la ab 
solutely Indigestible.”

Pat's Plight.
"Mrs. O'Rooney." said Father Me 

Murphy, "why do I never see Fatricl 
at church now?"

Mrs. (»'Rooney shook her head sadly 
"Is it socialism?”
"Warse than thot, your rlverence.” 
“ Is it atheism?"
"Warse. your rlverence."
"What is It. then?"
"Rheumatism."—London Tlt-Bita

SHE OFTEN
PRAYED TO DIE

—
But Friend Comes to Rescue With Some 

Sound Advice, which was Followed 

with Gratifying Results.

V

N o  A g r i c u l t u r i s t .
"They »a> there is money In running 

ailigi' tr farms in Florida ”
“ Pul, of course, a man has to have 

ex per. cnee. Take me. now, I don't 
even know the right time of year to 
plant al.:g

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

-~Kju> To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv

P o in t  ng  the W ay .
Rosemary- .Mrs. Shimmer-pate «ay* 

• he f ears the world will some day 
Bad out they have a family skeleton.

Thornton If she wishes to keep it a 
•ecret »hy doesn't she wear tbich r 
eiothex*—Y. >,;nget.own Telegram.

Ju s t  Once.
Teacher ' Willie, what Is your 

great«'n ambition?" Willie—"To wash 
■otiie- s ««ars." -Stanford Chaparral

S o u r .
"Look at the money we took tn the 

walking race "
"Gait receipts, eh?"

B le s s e d  R e lie f  
F o r  S i c k  W o m e n !

Pailirg strength, increasing nerv
ousness. aches and pains, depres
sion, ‘blues”—these and the other 
gymptoms of the irregularities of 
the delicate female organs have 
fallen to the lot of a vast multi
tude of women.
S T E L L A -V IT A E  has brought 
Messed relief to many thousands of 
trotr.cn during the last thirty 
years. To girls just maturing into 
»»omen, to young w ives, to 
middle-aged women, to women
p * M .n g  th r o u g h  t h »  c r it ic a l  p e r io d  c a l le d  
* t » x n g e - y f  itfe ' t o  w o m e n  o f  a ll a g e s , 
U T E L L A - V I T A E  h a s  b e e n  in d e e d ,  th e  
* 5 -a r  o f  L i f e '' g i v in g  th e m  a tre n g th . h o p e ,  
f c e e L v n  fro m  p a in , g i v in g  th e m  H E A L T H .

UTBS. D . S. H A M I L T O N .  M iln e r , G a ., 
•ay*" “ It  g i v e s  m e  p le a s u r e  t o  te s t ify  to  
t » e  b e o e f it  w h ic h  b o t h  m y  d a u g h t e r  a n d  
■eyeell h a v e  d e r iv e d  fr o m  S T E L L A -  
Y I T A E .  T h e  d o c t o r s  o f  o u r  n e ig h b o r h o o d  
haai trea ted  m y  d a u g h te r  w it h o u t  s u c c e s s .  
O n e  b o t t le  c f  S T E L L A - V I T A E ,  in  th r e e  
• e r A e ’ t im e , c o m p le t e l y  c u r e d  h e r  M y  
o w e  h ea lth  h a s  b e e n  re s to re d  b y  S T E L L A -  
Y T T A E .”

W e  want t o  PROVE to you that STF.LLA- 
VTTAE will do as much for you. To 
WDUCE you to TRY the first bottle, we 
anbonte YOUR dealer to REFUND

Mrs. Highminde—I'm completely-
disgusted and 1 want to get a divorce.

I.awyer—What has your husband 
been doing?

Mrs. Highminde Nothing 

Easy.
T h e  easbrst p h i la n t h r o p y  

T h is  w  r id  w ill  e v e r  v ie w
Is  t e ll in g  h o w  th in g s  o u g h t  to  t«e 

A n ' w h a t f o lk s  ' ig  t t « d o .

Turn About.
"One of our prominent musical com

edy producers declares that he will 
not require any actress to wear a cos
tume which could not appear in a 
drawing-room.”

"Dame Fashion oug' t to return the 
, compliment and not require any so

ciety woman to wear a costume which 
would not be allowed on the stage.”

A Novice.
"They told me to use a live fro| 

for bait." said the stranger, "but 1'vi 
been here all day and haven't had i 
bite yet.”

I reckon not. suh," said the olf 
Georgia darkey. "De frog hai 
swimmed ter a log wid yo' hook an 
line, an' Is settln' cross-leg on the lo( 
«-lookin' at you!"—Atlanta Constitu 
tlon.

Winning His Way.
"There's a young man who d**serre 

a great deal of credit."
"For why?”
"Notwithstanding the fact that hli 

father Is a millionaire steel manufac 
turer he entered the shops at the bot 
tom and spent three w eeks workini 
his way to the top ”—Courier-Journal |

When Women Rule.
The newlv-elected presidentress wa 

talking to one of her henchewomen 
"Now, Gertie, how would -you Ilk« 

to be ambassadress to China? The; | 
may bestow the peacock feather upoi 
you there."

"I don't know about that. Wher- 
do they bestow ostrict plumes?”

Not the Same.
"Pop!"
"Yes, my boy.”
"Are there many wooden legs made 

In Oregon’ "
“ Why, I don't know. my son.”
"Well, this paper says Oregon has a 

great many feet of s'.inding timber."

AND THE SENTENCE.

Can't Keep Up.
Church—How's your boy getting on 

In college?
Gotham—He's getting some pretty 

hard knocks, I understand
"What's he studying now?”
"Skating.”

. r
A Vociferous Vocation.

Smith—I saw my first tango yester 
day.

Brown— Well, what s your opinion 
of It’

Smith—A sort of a hip, hip, hurry- 
dance.

Dismal Diagnosis.
"How is your motor « ar doing?"
"Pretty badly. Everything about It 

Is out of order except the horn. And 
that very appropriately sounds like a 
shriek of pain."

y/

•'ff A

Nettleton, A rk—“My troubles date 
back five years.' says Mrs. Mary 
Bentley, of this town. “I was first 
taken with awful pains In my right 
side, headache, and backache. The 
pain from my side seemed to move 
down my right limb, and settled In 
the right knee. Then It would move 
back, and once a month I would al
most die with pain.

I was told I had tumor, and would 
hare to undergo an operation at once. 
It just seemed 1 could not submit to 
It. I often prayed to die. It seemed 
that nothing would gtre me the de
sired relief, until finally, I was advised 
by a friend to try Cardul, and It is 
undoubtedly curing me. I have only 
used three and a half bottles, and It 
Is a pleasure to tell of the beneficial 
results.

I shall ever spread the good tidings 
of what Cardul has done for me. and 
will do for other suffering ladies. If 
they will only try It."

You can d*>pend on Cardul. because 
Cardul is a gentle, harmless, vegetable 
tonic, that can do you nothing but 
good.

Prepared from herbal Ingredients, 
Cardul has a specific effect on the wom
anly constitution and puts strength 
where It is most needed.

Try Cardul.—Adv.

Constipation cause?, and seriously aggra
vates many «iiseases. It is thoroughly cure i 
by l»r. Pierce’s Pellets. Tiny sugar coated 
granules. Adv.

Scarcely Worth Qualifying For.
In all other callings in life men and 

women generally realize that they 
must have certain qualifications for 
success, but in that world-old institu
tion of matrimony, they often hope 
to enter happily, forgetting that it is 
most essential to have equable quali
ties, and this fact brings forth an in
cident.

A young man of very meager cul
ture fell tn love with a young woman 
of decidedly superior character and 
Intellectual attainments. He watched 
her career with great pride, yet never 
awakening to the fact that he might 
improve himself In many way-. One 
day he said to Inc. ardently: Dear
est, I have waited for you all these 
years and I shall keep on waiting un
til you marry me. You are the only 
girl I ever met who qualified."

She looked him over with a studied 
gaze and said, "Qualified? What do 
you mean? Qualified for what?”

For thrush use Hanford's Balsam. 
Get it Into the bottom of the affected 
part. Adv.

Knowledge for the Poor.
For the well man. or woman, diet

etic knowledge is primarily a question 
of dollars and cents, but for the poor 
man, particularly with a family of 
growing children, this aspect of the 
case may have a very powerful effect 
upon health. As Dr. Graham Lusk 
has very well said, the laboring man's 
efficiency depends upon his stoking, 
and every man, or his wife, should be 
a competent fireman at this sort of 
stoking. No one. for example, having 
trouble to make both ends meet should 
spend money for a can of tomatoes, 
or any one of dozens of other so- 
called foods, which have, comparative
ly speaking, no food value whatever. 
It is ordinarily estimated that a hard
working man requires about three 
thousand calories a day, an office 
man about two thousand five hundred.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes color more 
goods than other». Adv.

Cynical.
Apropos to the setback to the pure 

food laws administered by the recent 
decision of the supreme court, J. S. 
McWade, the Dublin sociologist, said 
In a food lecture:

“Such a decision tends to lower our 
courts. It tends to make us cynical 
like the sailor.

" ‘Are you married, my man?’ a 
woman aeked a sailor.

“ 'Y’ es, Indeed mum—married and 
14 children.’

“ 'Poor fellow, traveling about like 
this! Aud don't you ever get home
sick?'

“ ‘Only when I’m home, mum.' ”

For bunions use Hanford's Balsam 
Apply It thoroughly for several nights 
and rub in well. Adv.

Common Ground.
It makes miclity little difference, 

says the Boston Transcript, what alti
tude records aviators break, they're 
all planted at a uniform level.

Ifs a Tn
to eat your meals » 1̂  
know there is 6o

BLOATIIH
heartbub 
belchin■ “ » « R
NAUSEA 01 
INDIGESTION

an d  th is privilege is r 
if you will only assist

gestive organs by th ,^

h o s t e t t e i
s t o m s c h  i n
It helps Nature correct ||| 
Stomach. Liver & Bowel A
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similating the Food «irvi Regula 
ling iho Stomachs and Bowels of
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Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  V a r c  o t i c  

r/*<p, , f o u  o r S A w a m u m

J t n . •
/W4r//# fm/lg - 
.4+itt SfJ • 
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Apcrfccl Remedy forConMip* 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
"orms Convulsions Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signatur» »I

Tut Cextalu Company.
N E W  Y O R K

For Infanta and Children.

T h e  Kind You Haul 
A lw a y s  Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

o f

Usi
For Oven 

T h ir ty  Years
— Take CAPUDINE—

For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It'* 
Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant.—Adv.

Not Very Tired.
Mamma—Aren’t you tired, dear, ■ 

after playing so hard all day?
Jimmy—Naw. not much.
Mamma—Well, mamma iw aa tired

as a dog.
Jimmy—Well, I’m 'bout as tired as

a little dog.

Extra Special.
Guest (tn New Y'ork restaurant)— 

What’s good today, Henry?
Waiter You ought to try the Cave 

Cuddle, sir. It's got the Hesitation ( 
positively stopped!—Puck.

Two Version* of Scripture.
"Bathhouse John” and Raymond 

Robins evidently gathered the material 
for their public speeches from the 
same source. Each had a different in
terpretation. however, of the following 
well known episode.

Mr. Robins, speaking before the 
Sunday night club, referred to th" 
Pharisees past and present. By way 
of illustration, he cited the story of the 1 
Magdalene, quoting the phrase: “ He
who is without sin among you."

On the same day Alderman Coughlin j 
assured his constituents of the First ! 
ward that “ these stiff-necked reform
ers went butting in two thousand years 
ago the same as they do now.”

"You remember Mary Madgelene." ! 
he said, “and what she done. They 
was about to revile her when Christ 
said: 'Let the feller wliat'e never done 
nothin' sling the first rock.' ”—Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

A t  6  i t f d n t h v  o l d

35 D o s t « .  - J 5 C 1 ¡vr-»
•'P - - ! J'
xGuaranfecd under the FoodJwj) 

E x a c t  C o p y  o f  W r a p p a r . emm ••WTAu* cornee** *0»« 0»**

PAINFUL ECZEMA ON HANDS HOW DO YOU GET UP?

Tactful French Prince.
One hundred years ago the Count 

D'Artots, youngest brother of the un
fortunate I»uls XVI, arrived In Paris 
to make the necessary preparations 
for the return of the Bourbons and 
their restoration to the throne. The 
choice of Count Ii'Artois as an emis
sary on this occasion was a prudent 
one, for he was perhaps the most 
generally liked of all the member» of 
the exiled royal family of France. 
Upon his arrival in the capital of hi* 
ancestors, the crowds in the streets 
greeted him with demonstrations of 
good will. The count was visibly 
touched by the warmth of hie greet 
lng. Though worn and tired by his 
long Journey, he declared to the depu
tation that tame out to welcome him, 
This is the first happy day 1 have 

known in 30 years."

W hy Scratcl
“ Hunt’s Cure’ « 
anteed to stop1
permanently curtO
terrible itching- M 
comi>ounded fori 
p u rp o a e  and yout! 
will be rr° T1P,i? F* 
WITHOUT Ql'M 
if Hum's Cute 
Itch. Eczema. Trite,■

____ __  Worm or any otso *
Disease. 50c at your drugc ist'a « If*
direct if he hasn't i t  Manufactured#*
A. 6 RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sh f» ''

PERFECT HEALTH.’
T u n 1 a Pilla keep the at a t» " I" r<*e#* 
They regulate the h»«ael«in.l proJa»

A VIGOROUS BOOT.
Remedy for alck headache, coeailret#*1

k'b
Deposit»!—Will the cashier be awa; 

long?
Paying Teller—It depends entlrel; 

on the judge.

Big Business.
■ 'tog P lain««* m ak. « an iither «tart.

T h e y  s a y  it w ill reverse,
A n d  a lr 'ig g !«?  to  b e  M g o f  h e a r t  

A s w ell us big o f purse

T h e  Office and the  M an .
"The office ought to seek the man,” 

said the patriot.
"Perhaps,” replied Senator Sor 

ghum: but when an office has to seek
the man the salary Is generally so 
small that It makes the office look like 
a downright mendicant.”

Could Do Her Part.
Mistress Bridget, this pie Is awful

And you told me you could bake ai 
good pies as any cook In Boston.

Bridget So I can, mum. But al 
the ladles I ever worked for mixed th< 
pies themselves before I baked 'em 
mum.

Hard to Say.
' My teacher got mad with me today, 

dad "
“What was that for, my son'’”
"Just because I asked her If a Dead 

Sea apple had a marine corps.”

Long Ones.
"Have a stormy trip over?”
"Yep Didn't eat a single break 

fast. Nothing but coffee and rolls ” 
“Did the steward furnish the rolls?* 
"No. the ship.”

YOUR MONEY if that firat bottla doaa 
■ai benefit you.
Can YOU loae anything undvr this liberal 
adb- Can WE gain anything unlvw 
■TILLA-VITAE really helps you)

f t -
AFTER you have been CONVINCED. 
Bay MS bottles for C5.00 and CONTINUE 
Maaui.ent until you ara a well woman.

i
Thu her Medicine Co, 

Cbattaaoega, Ten*.

H r ¡ M b . ,

Juat Part. Literal.
"When I was on the ocean and saw Romantic Ruth—You could tell hy 

It* boundless extent. I said to myself: the way George had lila arm arotinf
Sic tranait gloria mundt.’ Didn't you Susy’s waist that he was stuck oi 

feel the insignificance of life that . her
» » * ’ " Practical Prtie—Then why did sha

No: I never got beyond the *lck have the pins coming out of hei 
tranait.” belt?

Wracked Life. Toilet Arte.
"You say you were rendered home- Lady (finishing her toilet)—Well 

lees by a flood, my poor fellow? Dl.l Annette, how do 1 lo.«k to you?
It happen tn the Mississippi Valley?” Maid—Excuse me. madam; T am not 

"No, right hare I tried to thaw ' *n art connoisseur.—Fllegende Rlaet 
out the water pip»» too sudden.” ( tar (Munich).

Bienville, i,a.—"I was troubled with 
eczema In mj hands for several years 
The skin would break and look like 
It had been cut with a knife and my 
hands were so rore I could hardly 
bear to put them In water r id could 
hardly use them. When I u„ed them 
the blood would run out. They would 
heal a little and then they would get 
worse than ever again. They were 
very painful. The eczema got to 
breaking out on my arms In pimples 
which itched and burned very badly.

“I used different remedies, also used
all kinds of facial creams and------------
on my hands and arms and I did not 
get any relief until I used Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. I cured my 
hands and eczema with Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment.” (Signed) Miss F’annle 
Mosttller, Oct. 5, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free,with 32-p Skin Book Address poet- 
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L. Boston.”—Adv.

HI» BuaJnets.
“That man 1» a denizen of the un

derworld ”
“ I'm sure he doesn't look like such

a character."
"His character's got nothing to do 

with It. He’e n miner."

_ I

A lberta’s  By-Products.
Alberta produced 115,000,000 worth 

of eggs, poultry »"<1 milk last year.

Heavy and sluggish? Try taking a 
couple of Wright’s Indian Vegetable- 
Pills upon going to bed. Costs you 
nothing for trial aox. Send to 372 
Pearl street. New York — Adv.

Hit Four Witness«.*.
A man had borrowed some money 

from a friend and refused to give it 
up. There had been no witnesses to 
the transaction. When the lender 
sued, the borrower took advantage of 
his constitutional right of not testi
fying against himself, with the result 
that the lender could not recover. 
When they met on the street some 
time later the lender ran up to the 
borrower and shouted: "I've got four
witnesses anyhow who know that 1 
loaned you the money. God and 1 
know it and the devil and you know 
1L”

To stop bleeding use Hanford's Bal
sam. Adv.

G lad  T id in g s
H e- My dear little wlfie. I have Juet 

paid off the last cent on the mortgage
on our home.

She Oh. I'm so glad! Now vou can 
put on another and we can buy an au
tomobile.

Tutt s

While the heart of the elephant Is 
heating 30 times that of a human is 
pulsating 7n.
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-ai? “ J "  ,
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Har.oLü s o m a s ,  la » D am * * '•  %

V .

Golden Rule In Business.
You get your money's worth every 

time. Hanford's Balsam Is guaran
teed to cure ailment* and Injuries that 
can be reached by external application 
or your money will be refunded by the 
dialer Getting a bottle now la like 
taking out Insurance Adv.

Theatrical.
Ouest—Anything good at the the

aters this week? You know, some
thing 1 couldn't take my wife to* 
—Life

W. N. U„ DALLAS. NCLIF^

l in e s  in  t h e  fa c e
Make Women Look Old
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